Grasso Tech PFO/Booster
Meeting Minutes
Monday, April 24, 2017

Denise Smith called the meeting to order at 1740

OFFICERS: President Denise Smith – present; Co-Vice Presidents Janine Furey – absent, Katrina Duerrwaechter – present; Secretary Corina Bellone – present; Treasurer Aimme Matteson – absent

QUORUM: Melanie Cometa, Pat Feeney

Meeting minutes from March were reviewed by the quorum. M Cometa motioned to accept March minutes, second by J Furey.

Financial Report

No data available.

OLD BUSINESS

A) June 16 graduation party 4pm, graduation 6pm
B) Shakespeare to go tabled
C) Pie fundraiser started
D) Teacher Appreciation Day first week in May
E) Fundraisers- Texas Roadhouse (10%), 99 Restaurant, Wendy's??
F) Music Dept- gourmet popcorn, Mango's Pizza
G) Possible Holiday Bazaar for December

NEW BUSINESS

A) Prom May 6, Mystic Marriott
B) Awards night June 13th 630
C) Graduation June 16th 600
D) May last PFO meeting
E) May 17th Freshman orientation night
F) May 16th Texas Roadhouse PFO fundraiser night
G) Fundraiser discount cards to begin next year
H) PFO scholarship award essays
I) Building usage information fundraisers
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

A) New construction time line- Sept 2019

B) Positions
   a) 2 PE/Health posting
   b) Director of Counseling filled
   c) Plumbing instructor posting